
■Motoal Reserved FondEverybody's kir-tnkt

“ Ye», sah," Mid Uncle Zach, “Гає 
watched it fortv yeern an’ it> мімі; De 
feet of Mit en1 Christmas dey of de unir 
veer el 1er* сотеє on de сете week dee."

Further conversation proved Uncle jfcech 
e most incredulous person Chancing to 
mention Dr. Cen-er’i fret of breeking glass
belle with e rifle, be eeid : In ». ,, . T
"Î beerd *bout det shuntin' end knowed PrOgfSSS Unpârftllêlftd 

right off it wasn’t wilier* ; del we» e Yankee 1 rigim.» and Da ta rbowiw là» marvel imm

'* Der wui loadstone put into de gleee uted by lie teee eersemtuiBoaepeitb 
belle, en’ likewise onto de bullet» .-..when ! З» лМш.
de bullet* fly ой ter de gun, it en’ dr bel Цеє Telel Arnouat el fosusaeva Vrtv '
drewed tergedder, which, ie coure#, broke# ten ...................«*,......  іИ

—leu de trick Г tteT’Leewft #f rtmth f і»ш. ------—
Later, Uncle Zeck observed a rope run- реї.t *o July цмі" i.itejp «4

uigo along the aide Of the car I «««.^ Ц a-a. by w f

“ To apply the eir-braks in case of eoci- ! ifok.7 ... ... .. .... UgRtee M
dent " Then we bed further to explain ДєЖІЯ#igMS* t

■>bu,",J’w 1 ДтаКЙГг' **-*'
” Look a here boee, you .hoir don’. '.peel ft,151,

me to b’leeve del fboliehneee> tfhy.de I'UlMKn^Uwknlyw. 
bigjk»i harricene whatever blowed couldn’t ee*yae«Ue U • ШГЯ
•topdie train, runnin’ forte mile a hour. і,«Л2а* ia nioeibérJUn**T **
An'you think I gwine to b’leeve a little toe» tjfcf»»tip~ef|iapr*« . ............. 4 ass
pipe full of wind under de kvere can do.lt 7 AmoMTYaVeewd u t TkeflateiwO
No-sab-rort АЗЇЮЇамУіібШ NCw

Тім-re are a great many Uncle Zache who ; J»* i—orance Depart 
Judge everything aim ply' by appearance. Total avouai of n»«r beatones Cm
The airrbrwke does not seem to be a very »t* month* of ime ovee..........
powerful thing, but power and eflkiencv . The Aaaual Mortuary ііимама bave«~«"~~Lir >o birw : ї^гг^вяаясгвйая»
and prrten«e. lue. system for an ordinary life імцігу at the

е»йЯй^тйХГ-Й gHaggr-ra
engaged ІП raising eukacriptione fbr the New fund ons-uuartcrof the said Mortuary lam.Y.irk World BvihoUi £d'.M fu=d, SSfâX-“*

жа?1^і!?йіій?ї ..'sssft&sra.-fiwasfs#
such enlhueiaelic Urine,a remedy that cur _TI^*!*_*“ prevent th« mm-
ed him of bright’a disease eight years age ^еіпЇЇІЙМЙ?«SS» oXuSwK 
He eaid : “ Sir, baa the medical profession «псоїіо.-To make gawd any dvitcfencyin 
with .11 iu power. u.l «p.ri,nc oftitou- l^teïïaîlôS'îWJÎLAK'.^S?» 
sand, of years, anything that can cure thte meat to full of alii*#, tCSa* “

cure f« really a woMerful effective prepare- ‘be persistent members alter flh- ed ySi?
.t,

Ь, ргшШоп 4Mwwrico.>.rolgo., SSiffea11 ,lttEl,m*„fr3e5
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■■Л> AND AFTER MONDAT, JUNE 1st, tbr 
V ' Trains of this Hallway Will tun datli 
і Sundays exoeptedi aa follows

ТПА.ІН» WILL LJBAVB ST. Joe* .

Stirs*.,
Ki proas for Saaaet,
Ktipreaa fur Rallias an# Quebec. 
t a^ Full man Oar raea «tally on the HAM p.

,ÎSï

-її 2г87ігйвмгзв&,.яіі,азудггцаг бгйсл^гій
'WHY SUFFER îTEADW WILL AEEIVB AT ET.

■sprees from SweïT
Accommodation,

Tickets and Information oaa be procure.! ai 
trie City Agency, Niv ft Prince WllUam Street 

ТЖА1ХЄ WILL LEAVE E* LIT ax.

Wkea sack valuable remedies are within

_ UR OF ton ВІТ ГШ 

""їтеїипж SYRUP

smissa№3&s&
ACADIA* UNIMENT

ssr as3h«jtersyafiar:well as tor other all rasai • on man or beam

NERVE OINTMENT

Day Kxeceee, <U* a. el
rtetou Aceomiusdatlon, IX * p. m
Trim Accommodation, <ee y. aa
E* Rims toe R, John End Mbs bee, AM p. m.

іЯГйя^гйгаї 2* savw «.
Quebec Express, and on TUeedar, Thursday 
and ftatunlay a Pullman ear f<ir Montreal wifi 
be attached at Monotoe.

ТІАПІ WILL ЛЕЖІТЕ AT SA LIT A*.
Tram Accommodation, M# a. el
Express from St. John and Quebec, В. 1» a. m. 
Pic sou Accommodation. IX» m el
Day Express, T.M p. m

All trains are run b Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTTTNOER, ЩІ%Ір§
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wee&am
Railway Office. Mens ton, N !
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NEW GOODS 
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Splendid Lot of Spring Goode
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Four Tri pi* a Week

MaaMMV_*RmBreae' leaves at, Jehu every

aie amer - EvaneeUae- 
even Itslsr, We.1i.eeda

leavee Aaaapolte
y and Friday p. m.

toeamer ttomlaVoe' leaves Yarmouth every

щшт тшт

foret Mvlrews. Calais and m Af
Неї,,і,.mg wilt i.-ave c- n.iu, ,, l .l Wharf. 
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тттешт 4ші»

UNDERTAKING.

П£»Я when there ie company under the roof, and 
politeness—even ceremonious politeness—
ie a social lubricator. —As a result of shutting un the grog-

Tb# beat,most enduring home happinew •hoPe і "Ireland on Sundays, there ie aaki 
ie founded upon Cbrietiaoloveend principle to “eve b*®® e decrease of $27,600,000 in 
and that ie the eweeteet earthly habitation expenditure fbr intoxicating liquors during 
inwbioh Jeausie owned and neaoe rules, the last five years.

—•The New York Tribune baa an
H -4 ial on the rapid spread of the temiterance

—Good temper, like a sunny day, abed* reformation in the South. It say» that al- 
a brighter over evervthing. It ie the ,«edv in vastd atricu.of the Cotton Statee 

h» ewewe,;er of toti, aad th# soother of die- not a drop of ardent spirits can be bought, 
quietude. IniMg. except as medicine, and that prohibition is

—Because Christ loves ue he claims us making great strides in Mieeieaippi and in 
and deeiree to have us wholly yield to him, other State#. It will all come around right 
so that the operations of love in and for ue if the friend» of good order stand Arm and 
mny find no hindfàoee.—P. R. H*ttrgai. seek constantly the aid which must come

—If a crooked stick is before you, you
need not expiair^how crooked it is, lay a —A note 0f alarm is sounded in tsi 
straight one down beside it and the work »R<M circles in the United States by an 
is done. Preach the truth and error will on the part of a cleae who are making 
stand abtthad in its presence.—Spurgeon, itrenumis efforts to secure the adoption into 

„ ,, , . , the public schools of text-books on the use
—G«l has » «ympathv with anybody end effecU of alcohol, which teach that, 

that is in any kind of toil. He knows how taken m modérât* quentitiee, certain liqu- 
benvy is the load of sticks that the work- orw ere invigorating and healthful, end 
man oarrui up the ladder of the wall | he Commiesionere and Boards of K*lucavioti 
bear# the pickaxe ot the miner down tn Kr« cautioned against thie effort to stultify 
thexoeal shaft, he knows how strong the the legislation under which It is provided 
tempest strikes ike sailor at the mast head, thei temperance text-books should he intro- 
he sees the fhetory girl among the spindles, into thf «-bools The
and knows how her arms ache, he sees the 0#Лгю,і» t raffle is ths same 
aewmg woman tn the fourth story and ^ ie illt,rJy unscrupulous ,n 
known how few pence she gets for making of «ь,,,,,» for the svase 
a garment land louder than nil the dim *11 Uws which adverse 
and roar of the oily oomea the voice of n B6d сжп onu th 
svmpatheiic God : “CWtbr burden upon „au-hful vigilance 
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee."—Dr. wge of ilumBDity, are working 

throw.

ТЖМР1ЖАЯС1

Aiens WlU laana-
I have been alone with Jeetu» s 

My head upon his breast,
For I whs so very tiëâry,

I wanted there to rest i 
I have been alone with Jesus, 

He baie meettiy awhile,
And I felt it very prenions,

The sunshine or his smile, 
For I was weary, wfcary, and longed

A,d1&MC£d0t)

éditer-

while

Shall I tell you what I told him 
While I watt waiting there T

d-

I told him Satan's whisperings 
On nailed me into sin i 

Ahd I naked hha іГі might hot
Ybrerer stay with him.

For I was weary, weary, and longed to be

And oh I it was so peaceful 
leaning on hie breast.

Shall I tell yoo whlrt he told me 
While I was waiting there 7

гжжжгьк'
He told me hew he loved me,

Hie FMfiard, erring child.
And I felt so vary happy,

For etill on me he qgiiled.
For I was weary, weary, and longed to be
Aid obi"*1*

from above.
B.Лі

there, while

thisspirit of 
everywhere, 
ihsadbp ion 

non or perversion of 
ly affect its interests, 

warte.і by the most 
of those who, for the 

for it* over-
there, whiledvwis so péacéfal

leaning on hie breast. —Bourbon county,Kentucky,from which 
a celebrated brand of whiskey derived its 
name, hat prohibited iu sale by a local op
tion law. Many other counties and many 
towns mi that state have done the same. 
The legislature pause* laws as applied for 
by counties an<$fto#as. and as a majority 
favor* them they are re porte-1 to be well 
enforced. It i* stated that mors than half 
the state is now under prohibition.

—Recently ga
in New York oily to per cent. « 

Inmates of the House of Industry were 
sent there for crimes resulting from the 
use of intoxicating liquors, while of the 
В,060 hquor-eellere of the metropolis 6,438 
have been confined in jail or prison. And 
these " jall-blide," before they are granted 
a license to make other crimnale, have to 
be certified to ae " respectable cititens.”

TH* FAIR-
Th #n he tokl me I wa« welcome 

To atoy with him for aye i
.eeid-that be would never —From 619 returns received by the
hie loviag child away. Farmer, during the flret week of the past

“Hark П he said, “I am your Stviour, month, from all parts of Great Britain,that 
Firm as a rock I stand j journal ia.ahle to give a very accurate idea

Come and reet beneath my shadow of what will be ths result of the cereal
When weary in the tond.” ' crops of the year, and there has been noA-

Oh I ’tie precious, vwry pkecious, to lean on mg in the weather since the returns vrero 
Jesus’brevet forwarded that could tend either to increase

For when the heart is weary, 'tie the only or diminish the yield to any appreciable 
place of reet, extent. The comparisons of the estimates

—rattny Lotdut», ^щОШаШп Pr*m of the year are framed with reference to 
—.—L the 20 year’s average arrived, at after an

1^4 tinilw extensive inquiry, m 1881, and confirmed
by the Government inquiry of ths present 
rear. To inquiries made at the beginning 
of the present mouth of August, 476 re- 

Usuallr, if we have a precious ponses- pllss, giving the estimated yield of tbs 
•ion we do not hold it lightly. It is erase, "heat crop for 1886, indicate a yield of 29 
a gem, a picture, a flower i it cost labor bushels per.acre, against a standard aver 
and trouble, care and expense, to bring it »ge of 2# bushel*, or one.bushel per acre 
to the adornment of our пошт, and we are over *n average crop which la nearly 4 per 
conscious of ito fAlua ami aoBeitoue that it cent, better than the 16 years’ average, 
•hall neither be marred ear toislaid. Ilia Uet year the vield was 30 bushels per 
the t*rtgito>*i<fcnc«i'’<>f a part of our acre, and in IRH3 26 bushels. The returns 
wealth, aSd we show how much we prise tor barely indicate a yield of a small flrao- 
it by our tenderness in its handling, by the lioa «R M bushels per acre, agalnnt a 
protection we bestow upon it, and the mpn- «toodard average of Mj, giving a half 
ner in which we display it to our friande. bushel per acts over en average crop. Laet 

There ie en intangible and precious ?Mr the *ield was estimated atrone-flfth of

йкМтот Ж ürîtojpi'ttajsr-a
easy of definition than JW Oma do eet осте out aa well. The 

that by which we own the material poeeee- eoalyaN kléw an anticipated on/p ef МЦ 
•Ions. I refor to our home heppinedB. bushels (38.S), against a standard averager;.abrœ№*r bfiu; s2£T “t‘ “ ”*"*,ш _
only the abode of an indifferent tranquillity, — Keeaseasla Yi«lb.—An Aldernsy
not to Say stagnation, or, still worm, where oow, five years old, owite«l by Mr. A. MoO. 
it is the secne of aeperity, friction and petty Barton of Pin# Tree, Pictou ooonty, N. B., 
•trifle, something is very wrong. calved on tha SSrd dav of May, and in ths

Even in the Christian household it is months of June and July produced the re- 
well not to take too much for granted, markable yield of 104* Ibe of butter. 
Tbn.ti.bnrtMd.ud arina1Л0 nr. -At U,. K.lr«l turn. Sub.111., w. 
lo,ti tn «Obn.b.’-jrt.bt-tn.tn.ti .bn «.boMnnlltinfAnurt. n nbunrorton 
make djatly saonfloes for each other's 
benefit, arid who etill have so fallen 

hfhflqgf sweet, lover-llke dem 
, of daily petting and caressing.

And ha
Cast

thered sutietice show
that
inroi

■ T МА10АЖЕТ 1. SAXOSTSB, IX "THS IX-

laakary.
" Please, eir, will you sign thie petiltouT’’ 
** What І» your petition fort”
" 0 simply to raise snakes Snakes will 

grow, V oak now, anyhow I end is it not 
peal to have them properly kept Y Besides 
kespii . them in the house, I will pay the 
oounty $166 for the privilege of keeping 
them ^

* Why, eir, do voa wish to keep snake#T 
They ere dangerous and hard to control, 
and they might get loose and bite some

"O yea, they are dangerous, I know,but 
people need not come in to see them uuleee 
they went to 1 besides, eir, do you not see I 
will buy food for my snakes and that will 
make money for the formera t Help busi-

more subtle end leas 
that by whh

nees, don’t you »»e V 
•* But sir, you pay $166 to the county, 

and buy feed for your snakes. Why do 
you wish to thus spend yoor money T 

H Of couree I expect to make money,will 
make my rooms attractive to the young men. 
Will have nio# furniture, '-eautiful pictures, 
music, gamee—indeed, anything I can, to 
make my rooms attractive, and little by 
little I will teach the youag mem to handle 
the snakes.”

“ But, dear eir, If eoroe of the young men 
should get bitten Y Whet then T"

“ I would not keep any ecuh young men 
around me і they would have to leave, es
pecially if they "were badly bitten. Indeed, 
I4hink the county ought to take cure of any 
man who oannot handle snakes without 
getting bitten.”

" But, sir, it the man should be 
riedfluan and a father, what will 
of the fcmily Y“

" The oounty ought to build a large house 
and keep them. You see, sir, I pay the 
county a $160 a rear, so they can afibrd to 
build a nice jefl for the bitten man and a 
home for his fomily. and let me here all 
the man had, for keeping such a profitable 
hoqae to the county."

, sir, the bitten man should be

illustrating the action of frost. In a level 
field near the river a Urge pile of com poet 

rered with squash vines, some ef the 
shoots of which had run along the grass 
on the level. The leavee of the shoots 
on the level are completely blacken#* and 
destroyed by the night frost, wfaflst those 
■t a eÛgklly higher elevntiw all or* «he 
compost heap are quite green and uninjur
ed. Here we have an illustration on a 
small scale of the effects of a very slight

pound of poultry flesh may be pro
duced as cheaply as a pound of pork, and 
it noils for twice the pnoe in the market.

—Grain that is thrashed very early needs 
to be looked«ГООГ frequently, lest A heat 
tn the granary. If there is any doubt about 
its being dry enough, it ie better to wait un
til cold weather, when no injury from heat
ing is probable.

field
і oo

and grow embarrassed should they happen 
he every-day

to inSuiffein what ought lobe the every-day 
fashion and coin of their livea. Is there 
anything much sadder than to observe 
neglect, if not rudeness, in the manner ofa 
husband to the wife who has been his life’s
partner for half that life, or to hear acer
bity in the tones and see coldness in the 
looks of a wife, who should know her good 
man too well to put bis love and temper to 
so trying a test T n

Out babiys gat their full share of klsee* 
and petting, Vleea their dear little faces pnd 
helpless hands add fe11. An hi font's Utter 
helplessness gives it a claim on evefy heart. 
But many a growing lad and lass, quits be
yond the prettily interesting season of In
fancy, arrived at Ihs awkward age of be
twixt and between, when impulse is eager, 
and experience ie alight, and youthful ooo- 
fldSnoe I»overbold, and temptations throng, 
would bS batter for more oftove’e expression 
in the home. We oannot err ia being too 
afffrotionate. '•

If love be made a daily ministraotto any 
one in this world, it should be so to the 
aged pilgrim, whose way hat.grown lonely, 
wliaee life has taken on the neutral tints

" Oh, no danger of that, sir. Your son 
ia too smart ; besides, none of your fomily 
have ever been bitten, have they Y I keep 
a respectable house, and I want a license 
•0 aa my snakes will not be classed with 
the low, mean, sneaking snake* that,.no 
one knows anything about. Don’t you see, 
air, your boy ie likely to be bitten by snakes 
anyway T and ia H not better to have only 
licensed ones, for the ooonty to eet a reve
nue, than for «11 snakes to run Tooeet”

“ Your reasoning is good. I see it would 
be so much nicer for my boy tq be bitten 
by a licensed snake than by an unlicensed 
snake T Would it hurt him as bad,do you 
think T"

"O no, sir. It weoM be laspeotoUe to be 
thus bitten 1 besides if there were no licens
ed places, snake# would be 
every man would be i* danger. O, men 
have become so need to having Snakes they 
will have them, so let’s make them respect
able, sod keep them under control "

Just then cams along brother F.1>od be 
was called wp, and the same argument need 
by В. "I will keep a nice hooM 1 will aot 
keep old bitten men arooed me ; will pay 
county one hundred (tollers i will buy your 
grain ; indeed will be one ef the most pros
pered* cities ns.”

“ Tee," say# F., "will pay the county 
one hundred doHare Cause ths oounty to

jsSsdftlU&N,sn;
must be protected from Иverity
weatherExposer» to brack winds, 

itftt^ storms not only

*of°°th*
autumn

frosts and w

іДЮЙЯК
ly dirnmishes^tbe rmlk-produciug capacity

no excuse for the naan who will leave his 
oowrUitb only such ebelter sa is afforded 
by a barb-wire fence. Many farmers are 
unprepared to build flRS .stosk-baros . bat, 
all can prepare Shelter which wm tom-

а») гаг
Even If old age be querulous end exact- 

sometimes it ie, youth and strength 
be patient and gentle.

The happiness of horite is
porality be juet as eflMtaa).

We are told by the census of 1881 that 
there were ia that year 11,006 acres in 
orchard in tbs ProvtooeofNew Brunswick. 
Let us suppose that this quantity can be 
doubled and that the paw orchards would 
be all of flnt-clnas fruit, and we bsvd this 
result. Rlrven thoLsec i Etwee give ample 
room for one million trees, and these one 
million trees in from ton to fifteen yw-e 
will average a barrel per tree, worth to the 
farmer oo the form #1.66 per barrel or І» 
all $$,000,606. The market Is unlimited. 
Canadian apples were preferred in Europe 
to those rawed in the United Butse^ad the 
fool that the northern fruit commanda the 
highest price in the United State# cities is 
a proof of ita easellSEc* There would.no 
doubt, be a quick aula for this million 
Urrrl» of apples if there ware of popular 
varieties, and Hit UM perhw too much to 
estimate .that they would pWd to the pro- 
vinos, allowing 6»r tha eantiw ef the rail
way» and vessels I» carrying them, the 
manufactura of the barrels and the profile 
on the sales, over $3,000,660, or within one 
million dollars of the tout valus of lumber

onserved by
perfect oproneee ae the style of living which 
may be maintained therein. A home 
whfoh is manSged in a style which though 
not extravagant, is a drain upon the fomily 
income, which keeps -omebody wakeful at 
night, which it le a terrible strain to main
tain honestly, ia managed in a mistaken 
way Better narrow quarters and plain 
furnishing than ample space and everlast
ing wrong. Better the simplest viands oa 
the table than the menace of a bill at the 
butcher's and the foot of*, ioeroeaiitg ad- 
count with the grocer, a«6 no money topny 
it with. Better the dreee of col too than the 
silken gown. If eHk crowd out mental 
oowfort and weave ItiWflnto wrinkles on

, Aeme к»|ч«йіет in nftee imperilled by 
incessant fWult-flediag A chronic fonlt- 
flnder lathe bouse ie as pitileea ns n hail
storm, end lie or she blights the plante of 
aliketion W surely as a frost dwtroys the 

Unfortunate are the interiors 
young P*«f>l« live in dreed of 

Aunt Mnry or Uncle John, of pnpn or 
mamma, who are not only never satisfied, 
but who eeem to think that duty demand* 
that they shall wevr Srtd sua» q.whip uvjr 
the hsails of all with whom ІІммг eouie u« 
contact. If any of us perceive in «>nreelvee 
the taint beginning of a fault-finding <lls- 
poeitioa, WS shouto fight against and m- 
prras It with all filr Strength

Home'hsppintws і» .-n!,.
home is not too eelfrcenned. Nothing" is insm to 
more dirit lly educational to children than son » Oo., <d 
frequent pM-wnce of honornl atvl beloved roarvsSludBm 
guests, who b'i-ig with them s pleasant, i*yepi '
breeas from Uv «.«fee world, and break the ,i«
usual rouliav b» up inducing new topic* and |lM„ ui# bowsls, atok beadaebr, variable 
inviting «jour»tup- Into new fields of' чпн.иі<-, пім*і fowl, ««ppmeeton ae pit ef 
thought. The Awenititw ,,t lifr, whtoh «u.msch, ),-w- rrr#r and langwBF, Pamsne' 
should not be over looked or slighted when FM'" »>*« l»n>e.iut«ve цеІЦІ arid 
the fa.mlv i* lly Itself, are eeUotu forgotten will utltwateip cure the disease.

build a jail coming $10,606. a poor-house 
coating $10,600 і keep adoten men employ
ed to cars for the Inmates , will take wheat, 
oova and harlry needed tor the poor to foed 

will every year have"Уyenr snakse upon 
■txne of our young men bitten and ass them 
die. No, air, I cannot sign, and indeed. I 
will do ell I can to keep you from starting

•' Yon ! You are a fonatic i oaa act see 
a gorsl tiling . bill there srv only » fow • lie'll 
foots »* you are і you’ve been talking that 
way fur years, and here are as maay 
saakr* now aa ever."

“ Bui. thaak God, 1 have killed eome^nd 
the day і* com tag, when I shall kill many 
more A Iks need snake biles juet aa bad 
ae aa unlicensed, and щу plan is «S kill

Brothers, iiâtere, let us arise and slay 
these I levelled sab uneЛГ. D John-

foe

exported from the proviaee 
York (7 ha nor

Time м» іawar saved by «rie nee ot
prura PBABLINB, Sold byereee_____
where, bat be ■erwyUUSEMgtemfom^e^l
(be vile Matutteee

If bay ef the raadesa of this paper fto net
wliens the

and oat eboet It Write to Dr. Jolt*

wpeto eyaiptaae. low spirit», nettles» 
Ircpirssneaa, confusion, sour stomach, —Give meadows a top-drowing of old 

niariur.i or flue txmipn-i. Harrow hare 
end i-owy sftota iu |w-riirt-, and sow seed 
oo them. Give » drowing of lime or 
■daetsr. Cut brush » l-rosh-hoek i 
bare sod save the ashes.
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ALSO CURBS

.. .. Hotitietiti Burn., BietK-hlUe.mirnbeti.

safari*»
$600.00 REWARD
*»mc length ot time. There to nothing like It 
when taken Internally fur Crampe, Colic, Croup, Colds, Ooegria, Pleurisy, H&ereenee; 
and Sore Throat, it to perfecUy hanulsesAnd 
sen be rrvwe according to <11 récrions with
out any Injury whatever.

/ harmless,and 
rent lens with-

Ml I ward's Uniment la Far Eels by all 
Pruggtata aridtaealsrs. Fries. 66 Cents

■S,'

ruxa.

Co.
3t.,
N. В

Lamps
Wto

Prie*
IN,

Mlls^roriee.

MESSE7ST GKEH A2STD VtRlTOH. 7

Noticejof Sale.
To Mary Ann Anderson, Mary Ellxabeth An-

John Anderson, decaaeed. and ail 
other persona Vhom it way oonotrn.
Take Notice that there will be sold by pub

lic Auction at Chubb's Corner, ee called, cor
ner ef Priaoe V
astrSTLü
BrunswMt on 
of twclvw^of

west, at fihsTour

ïb’iÆSrÆ
"that le to sayi The piece or P«rosl of land 
"hereby sold and coo y eyed, or Intended eo to 

be, is beunded as roUewai Commencing »i aKMiia'&T. г„:;т/.те
"feet, mors or leaser saint rtmfoe the outer
ü“3S«iS5wbївпявам «ftSâS^S лгрьгй»"the eeid Uriah C. PuuUaav, thence bank

msïmÉsmê"drrd and five, eighty f^t from the seat side

-йЯзьяїйЖ'"- «s®5
-шішжШШт

”«tx, with tha batldtags and ImprovsmsuU

3^52 pd 
гміл sahirS

вдлїиліжїїа Sa
йі*4яйі.*ягаі t-rwras
larxs «upwar, .lataull liar lug t*-»n made In 
•h» реут-ві of Ui* priitetpel mewwye e*«d

41 auvu'1'
* ANDREW L. RUDDOOt. I 
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MILL SUPPLIES.
Rubber and Leather Belting,

of oar well torn Y» sapertof quelttSee.

М8ГГОГ8 ашті»
Gang and OUeular Saws,
^SSi.^îSro^ЗІK2i,,wm•

Виї

-gstsjggfe.

ffUPUESALE AND R$MtlL. ' I

ВТП, ALLWOOD & C0„
eS Frlnss VTm. at..

^1Tid»Wvfi--e-
JAMES HALUDAY,

ьдмДЮ:
* atmr FURMHiNes. V

Aosdls Oemç, 78 Уррю Whtsr St, 
Bfitmt, y. 8.

New Carpet ~ J ДШ
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